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FOUR YEARSLO OF FIGTN END
DRIV[ IS ON

fOR WAR WORK
No Relentinq of Effort Con-

sidered

DRIVE ENDS
SUNDAY NIGHT

War Work Campaign Inaugu ratled at
Lutlnceone Served at the Laurens
Hotel Thursday Afternoon. Colored
Workers Hold Enthusiastic 3eet-

Ings.
"No armistice has been signed ln the

United War Work Drive" said R1. It.

Nickels, chairman of the United War

Work Campnign in this county, yes-

ter'day. "The necd for funds, now that

the war is practically over, is great-
er than ever. ror the solr'ers at ithe
front, without the thoughts of battle
to engage them, will need the iplifting
influences of the seven great religious
and educational agencies if they are

not to be enmeshed in the snares

which surround an army at rest.
While armistlee terims have been sign-
ed and pteace is practically here, the

army of the VUnited States is not yet
disbanded and will not be for months
and -possibly a year or two to come. If
the Y. .1. C. A. and the like organiza-
tions wcre valuable in war times they
are Invaluable while the roldiers are

yet under arms bmt not under the re-

straint.; that hvar entails".
The campaign in this county iwas

formally latnched at a splendid lunch-
Con served at the au rsns 1101i1
vlbthursday afternoon. Addresses were
made by DirectorM1artin, i charge of
Ihe industrial department of the iv-

by 'Mr. \B3. L. Parkinson, fIortmeriy of
this city but now in charge of the Vic-

tory Boys campaign, and by )r. lIkn-

ry Fi-yder, president of Wofford Col-

lege. A I this meethitg Chairnmn
Nickels stated that as the goal set for
the nat ion had been rised to $250,-
000,000, the quota for Laurens couluty
had been raised to $31,000. The townl-

stip and school distrtlet chaitmeil
present were urged to start to work

at once and put their respwetive dis-
tricts "over tle top" at the earliest

posslblc uoment.
Following the meetilng of tle white

committeemen Thursday afternoon
Josiah Hunter, chairman of the negrc

committees, held an euthuiastleh' meet-

ing of Itis workers In the court house

lier'e plans Were discussed for a ltor

ough canpaign antong the colorer

people. 'Again .Monday afternoon tlh

colored workers, mostly from ithis vi

einlly, held a pteeting In the cour

house where Dr. T. C. Miller foriterl:
president of tile State Normal and In

disitrhial ollege, at Orangeburg, mtad
a strong a ppeal to the negroes to sup

Iort the seven worthy ceste. Josial

ITunt er, who bad worked indlefat igal;
to scutre a lartge audien ye, hadtt th

eourit htouse packed to rt andin g root

whlien thle me'eting began. A ftler htis ad(
drte.s itn regard to the Warm Work (itm
paignl, in which he pictured eduen(ti ot
al andi religious work heintg done b

te sevent orgatntatins, Dr. M ill

pauIised whimle a col lectIon was ta1ke
for the camopaignt and( then spoke si

riotusly to bot h whli te and colored pet

ie, -preset as to racial conditions am
ter' Iihe war,' lle urgedl a1 mtuatil studi
or thle n ee-do and1 dimentilehs of '-n

ratc( anid for'eheartanc~e under unusoIt

conttltions which prevail for a''h

to thle end thla t bothlttaces may ('on1
to know and 'apptreclat e each othl
bmetlt'r. Of thte whtit e peopie e umr'.s
as5 a matltr ntot ontly of just ice bit

self itecrest, thtat Ithe wetlfar~e of tl1
nmeg roes he a1d vantcd and( iln retIiurn I

u1rgedl te neg roest to "hear antd fo
lhenar. give ant( ake, labour and1 wa

antd have faith in the future. Aft

his addrl ess, many people 'hothit 'I
aind black wenlt uip to express to h!

Stheir 1apprecil1 loftf Is addressd5. TI
. col lect1()Ionkaken at Ithe meet Ing1 w

OVert $000. An address wvas also ma

by .1. A. (imets. a eol or'ed Y. M C.

~~okmi. Aftnr the meeting hetre .1

VICTORY Al

Afliftarist ic Class
Hands of th

(Associated Press, Nov. 12.)
Vlictory-and peace.I
After more than four years of

struggling the rights of mankind are

served. The greatest. day In the his-

tory of nations; has dawned.
The German militaristic classes--

arrogant beyonld expressionh-are iln

defeat.
Kaiser and crown pringe are in

ilight-rcefugees ia an alien country.
ermanic kings and potentates no

longer hold their sway.
The allied arms are triumphant. Im-

perialistliC Germany has met the fate
that ultimately must come to any
country that seeks to rule the v:orld.

'Deserted by all her allies, oermany,
on her knees, is ac'cepting ternis of
capitulation -which amount virtually
to abject surrender. Except for ac-

tual hostile military Invasion, the
once great Iairopeani power, the ambi-

ItIon of the monarch of which was to
dominate over all, is in completc dc-
feat.

Deaten on the P of batt', th'"
edict of the allied chief command is
that the German armies .shall retire
into their own homeland from all in-
vaded territory. Impotent as the Ger-
Clinoin, where another meeting was

.held.
T1'he big <anvas in the city of -au-

rens will take place Thursday. In the
,lantiinc, however, a (iiti(L campaigi

is going onl among soile of the con
tIb;uttors who want to get their nant
in before the big campaign starts
These contributors are giving fron

$50 up. Chairman Nickels stated yes
terday that any one who would like t<

join this list before the campaigi
Tur:day may (10 so by seeing him to

day.
Towiiship and school district chair

men wio desire speakers shtould appl,
to .Mr. \V. P. Thomahon, chairman o

lhe speakers' lihreau. Some very flu
spuakers are smaid to be onl this list.

Victory Boys.
L Realizing that twelve to seventee
years old boys must be brought Int

41r0opTer' relationship to the war or su

I firfront its de1toralizing affects, th
Seven Uinited War Work Organization

hihave decbiled upont the "Victory Boys
itmovemten t or' the "l'~artn and( Gitve
;iucampaignt, as a stiuitable method fc(

iuabin ginig thtese boys into-)Proper relt
- tiion to the war.
- The Stale ( toal is; a South ('arollIn
Victory Bony belthitnd (every S mi tt Canc
lin a fight intg man.
a The plan is t hat every boy wvil p1lai
tto earin altd give a summ of ntot less tha

-$.00O to iprovide the priivilegest of tI

i*.sevenm orgaatlzationus patic Ipating f<
r-one Amerle'ian 'lIghteri for' at least thlit'

y imothis. Soime ill waitIto ipledlge
h ovuer' the expein se for nalsx mont his
ia y at' of privileges. Tlo sho(w wit

et~ fil,$l.0 or $20.lif will do, willI
etoenlI st litrger nitmnbe rs of the

'1'ii'aicoity w'iill lbe a molt ioned
Slie lbasis of thbe tot al nitmiber of mi

0~'inthle serice t'rom thatIcounty. The
mi are ,55M ment in thle servie fromt La

i-rts <octo ty. Yotur appuior' tonmeit

iirPaymetl't arite to be made it ftull
to'in~Ihree cital inalulmtents, at.

mi amte lime as pay'able in thte met
iictetnpatigt. No boy altotili lhe al low

aso eeteO alit jor anly pail of I

(1epledre. lie bony ti lize lil aad'n
A. ui'ovided ty 'rreset i i own oat

- ings.
to Tio ciov boy who'entrohL to Oeu

iD. PEACE I
S'I

of Germany Subn
e Allies and Accep

I

Drastic o.

man arilest slall be, alo .s impotent
shall be the German fleet. 'Clonien
art. lost, and the hand that sought to
reach out and attain additional terri-
tory is withered by the riling of the
supremo war vonnell at Versailles.

Reparation and restitution, in fact,
full compensation of all kind:; i; to

- made by Germanay for all the dis-
that h-is foll owed'h" arnic.; an

those of her allies throughout t.
world war.

The handwritiug was on fll wMI for
Germany. Ier troops had fought
valiantly throughout the more than
four years of warfiare. llut what had
been conlsi(ered In Germany an in-
vincible army was beaten in feats o7
arms by the allied powers. iven be-
fore Geiimany's allies deseried her the

Strength of the entente allies had be
come apparent. ITtipinppared. they had
resisted for more than tive ya,'i th0
arsaults of an enemy who had been
preparing for combat since the Fran-
co-Prlssian War.
With a determination that could

never recognize defeat, Helgimn,
.:- IT. ly and Serbia were over-

run. Hard days were experienced by
the allies, but the smile of hopefulness
---of satisfaction In ultimate success-
never faded. When finally the United

At the Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Mr. 'tuires, who is i

tcrlxn on a two days' "leave" fron hhII
work at Camp Jackson, announec.
that he expeetsL to be back in Lau remn
'i'hanksgiving. The pulpit of the Pres

hyterian church will be supplied nex

abbath, both morning and even ing
1by the Rev. L. .loss Lynn, ). D., o

Jaclksonville, Fl1a., but now presiden
of Thornwell Orphanage, Clinton. Thi:
will be IDr. Lynn's -lrst visit to Lan
rens and no doubt he will be greet e

by a large congregation.
For the follIrng Sa hba I, No\

2-1th, the Rev. .1. 0. Reavis, d. D., 0

fColuuliba, will occupy the pulpit. Al
\who have ever heard Dr. Reavis knoi'
Ihat he is a preacher of nmagneie pow
er and they count it a privilege t

have the prospect of liearing hii
IIgain. S'abbati school, 10'15 A. M.
pre:iching, 11:30 A. M. and 7:00 .

31 r. A. E. Chndler De:d.
Mr. A. E. Chandler, who marric
.ilmmiana Tol-hert, daughtller,

MTr. and Mri's. J1. F. Tlolbiert of thi l
r diedl atl his home, Victoria, liith
('olumblia, on October 81let. ie is ,su

vived by his wife and a lIttle son fmi

ayears (o1d, Ills only b rot her hia~s hii
a prhmkner in Germany for somnue till

bnt an effort will h*e i ritoet h;

earmly rel ease in ordler that lie may r

Iun uhome to l ook after hiis ownii

hCIiis (deeaned brot her's a ffa irs.

eC , . . . , . . 0 0 S S * * S

* ON Q SI'lST)ON N A IH ES.
6t 1m'WahI" mi, Noi-. 12.- -No more
* guestic:e':mres will1 be se:2t or:b

s*bythbe 4anft. boardls of the counmil-
* tr13It. unIs 'expllued by thlie prom-

* filled omnt andi ireued Io ie d rumft

i* boards, All present. drat'st enli
* have been ennrlh( Ied.

he e
_____

e o * -
' *

u'snilnycv wIl he gIven mi humi-i ini Ihr

dolorsli proply3 (designat ed
islow. banneri' ini three (cob,r, L

I, lhe "VX:Imry lliys"' tradmuia
n- lihe lumit paymeni'lt of1 huedre, ru

wasl ie ven n benutiful veiilie:

'RIFE AND
it to Overwhelm
t Terms Which ai

i Record.
was drawn ino the war by (er-

ny's con0 t imt'(d Violations of inter-
national law and of the precepts of
hui:anity, the gleam of the dawn of
vicltory for world democracy rose in
the sky.
On the lold of battle in France and

lielgiiito the Grmans were fast being
lefeat e:1 When they flew the while

!%., o' submiwison and asked for terimls
of peace. EIveryMlvhere. from the Bel-

ca coast to the Moselle River, the
alM'3 were proing them.ItWan

only a matter of ime whin ther arm-
le. would 1e decisively beaten on th
battle field. Their great fortitled liin-
of risac had crumpled sucees-
c.ively.' unde r the impetius of the at-
tack,; oF iheir foes. They were being
!rrnied everywhere from pillar to post

IEven the great Rhine forlifications, i
as fors'een, would prove no0 barrie1

to the onward rush of the victoriou:
armie~s. l1ence Germany, deserted h:

P - allies, recognized that (kfea
. ,d her in the face and capitulated
leor Geriany as a nation-shorn o

her timnrialistic and imilitaristic Idea
- the Ieat mayno prove in ll

long run of disadvantage. Already th
forolu!tions throughout the Pcoiunt r

aIp tending toward deinocratizatio
vhlich may prove the salvation of

LYCEUM AT (1m.\V C0OURT.

First Numlter to bi sit the G ray CourI
.A.ig:; Vchool lousel1 onday EIheC

Ing.
The first number of the Gray Coiu1r
O''ings lyceum course Iwill be give

the school house there next Mot
(ny night, the 18th. As this is it,

t of the series ihe nanagr (I<

Ire a large attendance. The irst a

raition will be "'Tie Chaultauqua 1i
tertainers" Iad Is .aid to be one <

he: hef that the course affords. Ti
! 1:.. co:l-ially invited to attend.

WrAt:,r (ut Oh.
l'eople of tihe city who a re aeuI
-ni.d to wasling their faces at

[:11id" durin;g the afternon hcours
hoee cold days were very much disa

I uinted Tutesdaay afternoon when the
nit to 11ak4e their "ebullitlons" I

ihe failure of the water to "show It

hccnount of a serious collh;ion 1)
dI t ilan autoimiobile and onle of'

0 'irii h ydrlat the after'noon before, I

e'0'i 1 hdaol was cotnsidei'aly I

h' w~orse for'i w'at' a id had to be irePa
t. \\'htile the nyork was going

r he' water hiad Io be cutt otf from
i 1*!re' sysi akno that (enotigh wouldl

* ift fotr toilay's uses. (Cold( wI

-r-n a ho ::h aloi one hceft
*breakfast had a pleti fuil supptily I)
c oninciig.

* Mr. and( Mr.:'. I'. .\. Iiddle, (of ("
'outrt, have rece ivej~ a let' frotm

*army3 chaiin04:) in Fracie atinotitei
th le death of thbeir' son, P'rivate II

lii'v 4(16. : 1dh Ic' diedl of disece'

'1'uit >2 yeii:rs of age andi had ho

n ii.' sericeit tniaily a ytear. lit'y
a 'lirhl to the c'rtill(ery brancht of

*Iservice,

T ondon, Novi. 12.---A (cntral Mt

ditch(tl from \'inna receIved to1

way (If op en hage eclaC'lred
c''ame'ror Kar-l'sc athientilon wa'si I

n- <liiied Motnday.

to)ht. M. 1. ('opul and \&dntescday af

ixcn at half pa :t thr'ee o'clock.

ing Defeat at t'e'
4e the Most

coutitry illci controlled by war lords.
Figlhtinlg oil the battle fronts eilded

at 6 o'clock Monday morning, Eastern
Stime, in the United States. The arm--
ies of tihe allied forces at that tine-----
even to the second--werte hard harry-
ing the enemy.

'lle British troops were fight ing
their foes across te Belgian frontiiI'

inI lCgiumli. The Fruili had all but
cleare"l the (ermlalls from0 northern
Fran(ce. The Americans were driving
ncrthwa'rd up the Nieuse and Moselle
Rive'rs. threateniig tile enemy with
capit'llatiton by en velopient..
The hoitilities ended on the eleventh
hour . the Ow le'ven tl day of Ilie

eleveith Itonth of 11I. The Amer-
ell an ifantrynien. In Iruie sportsman-

ik fashion, kept the time. Their
Se'yes were on their wrist watches as

(hey advanced ill) tie .lcuse and Mo-
,elie 'ector.s In thc fear that they
'vOul(d fire a shot after tihe stipulatedi

1. time for tile ce;ssatioll of hostilities
. arirved. Not one -whit less exact In
f their sports-manship \were he Ameri-

cnnl arilleryniil behind the I liIes,
who awated to tile second the tile
for the calling off of the fighting and

t'1hen looaeCd from ,their big gulls-
I a thousand of them-a rain of sllPib
1 as a parting salute to tIhe defeated foe

Frank Ahercrombie Dead.
M Ir. Fralnk Abercrombie, a wol

- known citizen of Youings towilship
- died at hisihome Saturday afteriom
of pleumonia following influenza. Mi

- Abercrombie was'a member of Brain
n lett's NMe'tllod.-it church and a citizet
-highly 1re-.arded 'in lhii communiilit

0 The burial ser vices were held a

llramlett's Church Sunday. The dc
ceased. wh1(o vwa about .11 years o

'- , <s survivved by ht is mother, Nr
f NI. A. .\borrombilo, hiis wife arid eigh

e hildtirei. The following brothers an

:isters also sumrvve 111111: Alexanldo
.1. II., ITomer1r, of Younags towttshipI
Alustin anld Paull, of Mc~ormIlick colil

ty: Nr-'. 11. W. Stewart -'Md Mrs. I

n11. carrett, of Ytoungs township.

To i7.n'i k.41il rvev).
'Walter E.. I.celnanl. anl experi c

'is fro'it the Dvilartmlleit of Agrici
ture at Wasiton, arrived in ii

0-
'ity several das ago to make a Iho

ouigh study of the soil in this eou:
Iy. lIe expect to I' here thro1uh1lie
h le winirci mail prtobaly somec iin
mf afer t hat util i wiiork~ is comnlckt
ie will tmake a sil map1 of thei ('olin

fot' the tOe of thell deptmentt 1( inI

soil butildint: camtipaignts. W\htilc .N
l'>kmlan is not autthoized to state e

ne(ty 1 whaIOt use1 Isw iiill be ti l of hii !

Stion '1 whith lie Securt's will lbe liut

sutch formiu as to be' valuiable to

ant t iliz'r pr'obdlmS.

tr-'"a (htn ler'turnsi ott Voumr (Armuy ('ot
in Mantt.
as Gray ('outt, Nov. 1'. -''i'1ore' Kniug
en 19 year's old, was bcadly injred 1;

as todlay Owhen alt auitomtobile lie \L

[ldrivintg thrmuothe .\laitn stretoi on

Iturnetd. lIThe younig mantt wvas pit1

' or prmtaiint nrmvn

e* 9*.*** * * * * * * *

GEM Pt0PlE
APPEAL 18hR [LP

'olf Describes Conditions
as Fearful

MUTINOUS SAILORS
MAY RISK BATTLE

eied 111arahal lIlinlenbirg is Said to
iave ,oined the lvicolutionary Forc-

es 1lu1 has Asked New (overnment
to sentd Deleenltes to his Main Head-
(urter 1vs.

(Associated l'ress, Nov. 12.)
)afeat ed onl the battlefield, desert-

ed i y their iiperor an(i subjectied to
I 2rha mtataliotlnt to utie()ladition snr-

render. thw (l'rinan people have made
an1 appear to l'resideit Wilson.

: "Itn !)r. \. S. Solf, the ;oreigl
sv-elreary, say." in Iis appeal that mil-

lions fac starvation if the allies do
not tal e teps to overcoeli the dan-
ger.

.\ itin us :.i 1s who .in control
of mo.(t of the' units of Ge1rmany's
navy in::y, even at tlis late date, risk

l:Ute :tminst alt allied flects rather
than ,1urrendler tIheir vessels inder the

lerins of Ih'- armistice. Wirteless mies-
sages to tihe- various units have been
picked 1) calling upon Ihe sailor-, to

"de:.nd tle co ntry against this un-

ieard Cf p umplIIlllption."
The w22:' directed that the

naval units a!7!vmlaie inl Sassnitz har-
hor, oil the east. coast of the island of

Rteen, off tle Prussian Coast.

Slilland is said to be preparing to
intrni William IHohenzollern al(d his

so:1, the former crown prince, aswell
as other military otimer\s w.ho songht.

refauge with them by crossing the
utci frontier. Tiis action may pro-

veti Ilhv forier (em11pror from tea tuin-

im to : trinany, hiould (evets takea

!suddea'a' turnt11, and following the exam-

pe of Napoleon inl 1815.
1i w 0a2 ips have entered the

Iardannlles and Britkih naval forc-
have occupied Alexandretta.

i . lmsh01l von lliindlenbura, who

r ; I' to have fled to Hlolland
with his royal maser, has joitl th

r'evoinatonarya" for''e:. 11 a' at11tsked
thi :-aIier am workllion's coamleil

lani' d "ates at oatu 'o main

1-. '\ \\hewre inll r an lo D ln

ilan1 of the vevolution wlhich swept
: the: ol1 re )iIlon of powver. seems" to

bI i, Ie: ing. T 1 g.e a ilh ' ish

\ :,h ian i. ia is 111

a th ein -E O of t reds, wilej T'ol damn
ald )hhclwritz a surrere to lae
forces wih icl have takeun over conltrol

i of lI riina.
Ihe rte are evillmenie of friction I-

t an ti mill r at1hllorItics 0an thle

it ly 1()'' 0 Ill 1 81t t wa tcrni
- i ' a w l- o",i l n#t l e l i

mnylo-:n i'loa fothr lie my, th

w l ad I.a it ts . 'porte (ht v il a d e-

d. V. .: -on liet been pr viio alIi o hila ii'ts. Thi aality as a en-

r '' tt a: .. tta: l itlaa h tnub-(

'et; fib'l artna" had't( ataritay

r ' ry: ce were no10 im a a 1 i se .\'l '-

('d il l et t'' e itid time t) b a ' tli Pd

d ra t hea isltitn of ':0 toa nd auidght
li he o t pt tas an to adai hia ' lto iin-

Ita tala I ii ty aaI a b i' 1t a p. t

rI in' T in anndoa. N' '. ". Th

* K t: t \ I . ..

umu ta r, nhilie oniduu i. iim' annt-
;i try ar been' in'* tauctl to l a na1tt

Ielec ti onl thle basais of eal sffag

* or menP and WOmehin,


